We hope you had a safe and restful holiday, and are now ready to join us in kicking oﬀ our 6th
annual No Show Ball! If you’re new to the Amara Legal Center community, the No Show Ball
(NSB), is our annual monthlong virtual fundraiser. Yes, we were virtual before it was “cool.”
The NSB’s goal is to raise awareness about human traﬃcking and increase support for sex
traﬃcking survivors and sex workers in the DMV.
Please join us this evening at 5:30 pm LIVE on Facebook or on our YouTube channel.
We understand that our clients cannot focus on their legal matters if basic needs are not met.
Sometimes, this means buying our clients breakfast, paying for a Lyft to get a client to court,
or buying baby formula when a client regains custody of their child. Your donations go
towards these collateral client needs and programmatic costs that are not covered by our
grants such as filing fees, process servers, criminal record relief representation in Maryland
and Virginia, and our criminal defense work.

Still have questions? During the live stream, you’ll have the opportunity to ask questions and learn
how our clients are impacted by systemic racism and racial biases in the legal system and why 75%
of the clients we serve are black and brown women who have been involved in the commercial sex
trade by choice, coercion, or circumstance.
Be sure to invite your friends, family, and peers to learn more about our organization and to join the
party for a great cause. See you tonight!

Federal Workers Can #ShowSomeLove to
Amara, #43434 in the 2020 CFC
The 2020 Combined Federal Campaign
continues until January 15th, 2021. CFC
connects federal workers and retirees with non-

Shop with Amazon Smile to Benefit Amara
Make a diﬀerence this holiday.
Make a diﬀerence this holiday. Shop for gifts at
smile.amazon.com/ch/46-3819394 to generate
donations for Amara Legal Center and check

profit organizations to which they can
contribute. This year’s theme is Show Some
Love. Show your love and appreciation to
everyone who is working together to support,
care for, and change our community. If you’re a
federal worker or retiree who wants to get
involved visit https://givecfc.org/ and use our
CFC #43434 to donate to Amara Legal Center.

out our AmazonSmile Charity Lists to donate
items we need most.

Visit www.amaralegal.org/donate.
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